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0 e n t x a l  Boaxd Llinutes 
October  10 ,  1016
The mee t i ng  was c a r l ^ a  t o  o r d e r  by t he  p r e s i d e n t ,  J e r r y  ^ a e r  son ♦
Brown announced t h a t  Bob Crosby and h i s  o r c h e s t r a  may be a v a i l a b l e  
j or 1 overaber 8 or Bovember 2 2 . I t  was d e c i d ed  t h a t  Bovember ^8 
v.-onld be t he  b a s t  d a t e ,  ^ l e o  t he  s a l e  or o. l y  s o O t
# u j  ; o r  . ,i , 1 9  W a s  u i ;..C a  > 3 C + W G  .
: i n r  i chs  moved t h a t  t he  8 r i  Club p r e s e n t  Bob C r o s b y ’ s o r c n e s t r a ,  
spo ns o r ed  by C e n t r a l  Boar d ,  t o  be h e ld  he r e  on Lovember 8 ,  ai d 
t " ia t  t he  a d v e r t i s i n g  or t h e  danoe be s u p e r v i s e d  by ASaiBu. i S D a r a a c r  
s e co nd ed ,  and t he  m o t i o n  pa s  a d .  ^
T a b a r a c c i  moved t h a t  C e n t r a l  Board  s-ponOttr t he  Mi*
C r i o p l e d  c h i l d r e n ' s  donee o j  December 7 ,  in  ̂ t . :e t o l d  Boom^ or  t he  
btub.qnt  un i o n*  p r ov ided  i t  would oe u n d e r w r i t t e n  by t ne  n i s s o u l a  
County  C r i p p l e d  C h i l d r e n ’ s F o u n d a t i o n .  Brown se co n d e d ,  arid t h e  
mo t i  on pas se d .
1 he n i e t i n g  ad j ourned *
o xh- ii B l a i r
presen t;  Anderson, H ln iichs, Kern, Hat lay , Sabaraooi, He idiey,
C as t i e , B3 a i r  , I r a  ser  , L.. c y a , O s t , r own , .uev , B^rr y
r’r 'Liper
